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; uly 4th , 1932 . 
Drs . a ttera and Aust in , 
( orgetolOm ,Ky . 
1Iy DearBr £thren and r ricnde : ome months go lie wee ne luded to defer Our 
telk of turn1ng ove r my l onds to you t 111th1ngo got be tter settled . S1ne e t 
t r nt time ,.£ntucky haa had &ehake- upover its ta ntlon. whlch I till needs at 
adjust me nt .but thlnge hl ve taken a turn f or the better s ince the troubles 
has bet n discovere d s t r ongmen hove gone ubout a rem dy . 
The l a t e hl rmon l ou e se ttle lenta! Na tional COf ventlon a t • 
~h1e[go , 1 th eond1date. w1th def1n1te po11eie s ,mo de 8obygohe ~&aaD!ro'dpuo. 
men 8e Johr. D. Rockefeller .J r . hoa gone fartoreetore confidence whIch mea 
r- t nndo for prosperity. 1think the t i m. i . moe t inv1ting f or you to . ee y n 
f r 1end. i nthe I aetwho lked of helpingyou and t e ll ' hom th. t th, t1 eion 
now- a t h~ ndbnd I a m rendy to oooperate . 
The StDt e NorMal hcrbuilt athtrty - thoudand dolla r . 
home ,nnd a forty t housand dolla r p 8wimmln6Poll on.p rt of 1hepe o~rty loon 
vey~d them e ince I oaw Bnd e till goonimprovinB. look f or ploeperityequal 
to that of t e n years 8goin ide of a fc \':f monthe . The banda have ora~hed and 
the pooplf' h Ft v e BW8.fEr,ed toth ir pobe r cnpes or ndn' t (' rprieeE'l bt eed on vCt luc 
wil l f l ou r i oh . rotc to ~J enl tor Bnr c l BY' hen he eked f or eusg@r. tlon 
f o r hi e K(y- notE e peechto 8 iv~ them r yan8 sloaon" Bet ba ck to Gode, nd th 
tten t r lk of economic ~ue tion fl nd f~ ilure of hi s op-ponr nt s . But put 
relig ion first · nd "A k the prayer" of hi •• jld1tnce while he "poke . He d idn. 
tioit a hE' ,ou d ,.., v one it nd ~ Tlryan wou d havcdoneit . But it 'l' g ood 
enough to ('Ie ct hi + u tht. Gen t 1. thhl ticket . in ov . 
r . fu ll! ee tc to'" to " onvflY the e ! n ry my I nd 
end hOl11. nd l < t tht • r ( it "n p y m the E nt ~ hilt "rfl . procter nd 
mystlf 11 ved 0 till I de f' dl1 rent rr Il.ngem( n t . "'hatl1oul" Q\'( m( I r. 
fromthe tpx c .ploit Er which 1 about 0 (: hu dred dollar' po rmonth. r. I ell 
could tl kc: cere of the smalleo lpo r: t1v t- Iy martgB{8' by sale of unimproved lr 
1 r.de and take tt.e inco ,e 10th, other 4,1 nr nt1 houoe~ for s upport ,paths 
would ml kc YO II& holder of my own prope: tyw1thou e pcnr(till ,uch t i me 81t' 
ae we agree 0 acb.: ge . I (l i d no t ' hink we ll of 1hi " I bntedtohelptoo {1 
ny othe ro to m kc the t,)roject deelI'able: t h t t 1 le . You r e , : er~h t ( 
h"d t r ou't l£ rr' ngin(1i o 0 e ni eep. , 1 t h 'Ihom 1(; w n t('d to d ivide . l' n nnui 
ty to bep1' by y ou uffiei nt 1 0 t htt purpo .e . 
I offe red the ity of BOVllinl' Gr een a Park lot where th,. 
t l ey hevenow t~eir t e dium. hieh I aft~rwrd8 paId the state . I now ant t o g 
g i g E' t h e: City t he f i ve acros corne r of f ite nth trcet for a·u11c Park . Ithi 
I h1nk it would be proper and Wi8 • • 
1 t hink itwould be ,,( 11 foryou 0 writr nw if yo thipk 
ve Il of my ucr E t 10nr t t ht r t 1~ ond { rranac Dm. et i ng r nd d i "cuBsionfrgl 
by u r three . It v ill not be . ell a ~ke thic to opublic Be your pI OnB ill 
bfsttacked by r Of'l~th t arrignor nt anf' othe r e th t n re flelfleh nd dralye~ 
juot Q('I thcy " ere cfore . ~hc'~ v rencn h r re w1th thp ir r. yC'" ' nd hcrrte ct 
on my proprrty nd I hav 0 br v r ry e r cful to whornltruat . 1 y mi~lead and 
betrFlY · 
hflvrrcedf i ncreportf' from Gear 'c to'·'n inH'e rece nt Pepe~ 
You 111 Fe'£' fro my typing thntI Ci ll'l nervou n th1f' i f' vt'ryin r~ l ff"rcnt tu. 
you cPn "" k(" out my nt' ing . You cr n CO'1\("om:or both you plc' ne. ~ outf n 
not de y 10nD', tlo'sn Drco' f' y . 
l ~hcr for your elvE 
rn ' proct£'rjotnpme l nY.indE'pt rc-"' r;1'!t and 11 g ood 1' 8 
E rid thOAE you love , 0 d for youroucee ninyou r chool, 
iour oinc4 r,ly'n~ truly 
B. F . Procter . 
